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Men's
Furnishings

The new Shawknit half hose , light weight
in gray , tan and blue mixed with white interior ;

price 25c a pair ,

Shawknit Half Ito e , Jn black , blues , Men's Suspenders , made of fine llilo
thread web , with leatner or braided

black with white oile or mottled
ends 25c a pair.-

A

.
greys 25c a pair. large assortment of men's Four-ln-

All of 'our regular 2.>c quality of men's hand tics reduced from BOc to 26c-

ca.h.I'ndcrwear reduced to 10c a garment. .

Fine Balbrlggan Underwear at BOc , 75o Complete line of Negligee Shirts at $1.00-

J1.50and 1.00 a garment. and 2.00 each.

ron Fosmn KID arovEii AND

THOMPSON , BELDEM & Co.-

WE

.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II , C. A. I1UILDINO , COR. 10TH A.ND DOUGLAS STS-

.Wli

.

CI.OSK AT O O'CLOCK SATUIIDAYS.

of any intention on the part of A'dralral-

Dewcy to dhango the plans he had already
framed as to Ills movements In Europe and
the date of his arrival In the United States.
Secretory Long still expects that that date
will bo some time In October , hut ho did
not know that the admiral contemplates
leaving the Olympla as Is reported and re-

turning
-

to the United States 6n a mall <Ueam.-

ship.

.
.

This report Is discredited nt the Navy
department. Some of the members of the
diplomatic body have unolllclnlly attracted
the attention of some of the officers of the
Navy depattmcnt to the peculiar nttltudc In-

vhlch they are placed by the action of the
Now York leceptlon committee. That com-

mittee
¬

, they represent , has mldrewcd notes
to the representatives of all foreign govern-

mcnta
-

Inviting them to send ono or more
naval vessels to participate In the rceptlon-
if Admiral Dewey upon his arrival nt New-
York According to the strict rules of In-

ternational
¬

Intercourse it Is said the foreign
governments cannot properly take cognizance
of any Invitation addressed directly to them
by a municipality , cr. as in this case , a
purely local committee. As some of the
governments Invited would like to accept the
invitation they nro somowbal embarrassed
under these circumstances , and it is be-

lieved
¬

will be obliged to await some action
by tbo Department of State In this matter.

LONDON , July 21. The newspapers here
are printing extraordinary stories regarding
Admiral Dewey and his crew. Ono of the
papers Bays that although the crew of the
Olympln Is a motley collection of English ,
American , Russian , Austrian , French and
even Chinese sailors , all are as fond of Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey as though they had served a
lifetime under him. Another newspaper
artlclo declares that the report that the
Austrian government has forbidden any off-
icial

¬

greeting of Admiral Dewey , out of con-
sideration

¬

for the feelings of Spain , Is un-

true.
¬

.

SEEK HOMES IN A FREE LAND

Over Tire Hundred Tlinimnnd Iniml-
Krnntn

-
Iand In America During
l Vi-nr .Inut Kliilulled.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. July 21. The official fig-

ure
¬

of the number of immigrants who ar-

rived
¬

In tlila country during the ilscal year
ended Juno 30, 18DO , by race nnd ser Were
today made public by the Immigration
bureau as follows :

lluce. Male. Female.-
Afrfcnii

.
(black ) 220 192

Armenian 471 203
Austrian S7 32
South American 12 10
Central American. SS 20
Bulgarian 19 1-

Do'liemluu < md Moravian. , . . 1,162 1,161
Chinese 1,162 11

Croatian and Slovwliin 7,2fit > 1W
rtibuu 1,071 30-
0Dalmatian. . Bopn'an and

Hei-zegovenlnn 275 7-
0Diitclxruifi Flemish 1,2-Iti 631
Kant Indian 12 S-

Kngllsh n,707 1.005
Finnish 3,94i 2,153

French 1,424 b5-
0Germun 31.741 11,890
Greek 2,20,5 132
Hawaiian 78 60

Hebrew 21,153 16,262
Hungarian G67 .23"
IrlHh 13.720 18,02-
3ItnllMi ( northern ) 9.7IS 3,3)0-
ItaV'.TUi

)

(southern ) 43.5S7 10,05-
2Japanofio 3.171 221

Lithuanian fi,29l 3,567
Magyar 3 , <M) 1,810
Mexican 80 83
Montenegrin 4 ,

1'iiclnc Islanders 10 4
Polish , IR.int 10,27-
6Portuguese' . . . l.ioi ay-
sHoninanlau . 90 ,6-

Ilussinn . , l,2fil13
lluthonlnn (Rusralnk ) 872 028
SL-iindlnavIan ( Norwegians , . .

* Dansa , Swedes ) ; JJ,747, 16.033
Scotch . . . -. lK7! ( 69-
3Servian . . ' , Gj , 7
Slovak 10,321 E,5l4
Spanish Wi 07
Syrian 2.H6 1,26-
2Trunsylvunlan (Selbenber-

" ! '. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " " ! ! ! ' 26 " " 2
Welsh S5T 56
Went Indian 00 51

Australians *. 3 !) S-
7Coroans C2

Swiss 1 ,
Not speclflcxl 3 1

Totals 193.277 110,348

Totals for 1893 135,775 93,521

HOlf.MlAnY mSl'UTH Klfil'T SKOIIIJT-

.AutlinrUlrn

.

Cilvn nut Nn Information
IlfKardlnK Alnnltan Line.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July 21. Senator Fair-
banks

¬

of the Canadian high joint commis-
sion'had

¬

another conference wild Secretary
Hay and Commlesloner Kasson today after
lu went to ( ho White House for u talk with
the president. The moves in the Alaskan
boundary dispute, which la now the solo
mutter occupying the attention o( the com-

mission
¬

, iiavo been guarded with the utmost
secrecy. Neither Senator Kalrbank nor
Secretary Hay waa willing to say anything
dellnlto about the negotiations , but It was
Intimated that-no now proposition has been
submitted by Gicat Urltnln and that the Im-

mediate
¬

business of the American aide Is to
study the essential features of the plan em-

bodied
¬

In the DrltUh unto recently trans-
mitted

¬

to Ambdfabador Choate. The com-

missioners
¬

now in Watlilngton have had
the advl'co of the coast and geodetic survey
oniclalo regarding certain geographic
features under consideration and Senator
Fairbanks Also hna been able to toll Secre-
tary

¬

Hay noino things gleaned by personal
observation of the country around Lynn

44 To En is Human:
to err nil ihe time is criminal or-

idiotic. . Don't continue ihe mistake of
neglecting your blood. When Impurities

manifest themselves in eruptions or <o>hen
disordered conditions of stom&ch , kidneys ,

, lrver or txrwels appear , take Hootfs Sar-

SApzrillt.

-

. It *wlll malr pure, live blood.

And put you in good health.

canal nnd northward which was covered on
his recent trip.-

It
.

IB Bald , however , that It Is Impossible
to glvo out any dcTlnlto statement Just now

on the status of the negotiations , as they
nro In n purely formative stage : and liable
to n complete overturn nt any hour
Neither will the members of the commission
say whether or not It la settled that the
commission will not again "get together on
August 2.

TIIIKU MAJOR VOll. MI.NXUSOTAX-

SItlRlil < > r Governor tn Pill
Viu-niu-y Hcttlc'il lit llln Knvor.

WASHINGTON , July 21. An opinion ren-
dered

¬

by Assistant Attorney General Boyd
was sent over from the Department of Jus-
tlco today to the sccrelary of war , Involving
the appointment of officers In volunteer reg-

ments
-

still In the service.
The facts are that under the call of the

president the First regiment of Minnesota
National Guards was mustered Into the vol-

unteer army of the United States as nn or-

ganized
¬

body on May 7 , 1898 , and was desig-

nated
¬

as the Thirteenth regiment ol Minne-
sota

¬

vounteer Infantry. At the time the reg-

iment
¬

, went Into the federal service It had
three command majors , this being the num-

ber
¬

authorized 'by the laws of Minnesota
Since then the regiment has been In eervlce-
In the Philippines , and ono of the major-
ships became vacant , and the question arose
as towhether the governor of Minnesota
could flll this vacancy , the regular army act
in force at the time the regiment went Into
service only authorizing two majors.

The assistant .attorney general holds that
the governor of Minnesota has the right to
commission the third major to fill the va-

cancy
¬

existing in the Tdiirtcoqth Minnesota
Infantry and that It is the duty of the War
department to recognize the governor's ap-

polnteo
-

as of that grade.

ADMIhSIO.V OP CATTLE TO CUHA.

fillip * LnliT Down Covcrlnj ? Jlio Ticcen-
t1'rlvllene Given to Breeder * ;

WASHINGTON , July 21. In accordance
with the terms of 4ie recent order for the
free admission of SOjOOO head otrgraded|

cat-
tle

¬

Into Cuba wlth'lnltho next y ar, the sec ¬

retary'of agrlultutehas Issued1 regulations
covering- their admission. The regulations
provide that to secure the advantages of the
order cattle must be shipped either from
Savannah , Mobile , Now Orleans or Galveston ,

and satisfactory evidence must be supplied
that they are not from the fever district as
outlined by the department. The animals
will bo Inspected by an Inspector of the Ag-

ricultural
¬

department at the port of ship-
ment

¬

, "and If they are found to be graded
cows and bulls suitable for breeding pur-
poses

¬

, free from disease and Immune from
the fever tlok , the Inspector will Issue a cer-
tificate

¬

, embodying these facts , which cer-

tificate
¬

should accompany the cattle nnd bo-

preaenlcd to the customs officer at the port
of landing. "

1C I Klit You ncr Suriieoim Siiccennful.
WASHINGTON , July 21. The report of

the examining board which recently sat In
New York for the examination of candidates
for appointment to the position of assistant
surgeon In the marine hospital service has
boon received by the surgeon general of that
service. There were eight successful candi-
dates

¬

, as follows :

i. Carroll Fox of Pennsylvania , JThdmas B-

.McCJlntla
.

of Virginia , Donald H. Currle of
Missouri , Joseph Goldberger of Austria-
Hungary , A. Horn of Connecticut , J. M-

.Holt.'of
.

'Now Jersey , Frederick E. Trotter of
Wyoming , and Charlca W. Vogcl of Mary ¬

lan-

d.FrancoAmerican

.

Reciprocity Treaty.-
WASHINGTON

.
, July 21. The negotiations

on the Franco-American reciprocity treaty
have narrowed down to a question as to
whether twelve specified articles nro to be
omitted from the minimum tariff list allowed
by Franco to the United States. These ex-
ceptcd

-
articles include steel rails , seedo ,

horses and some kind of electrical Instru-
ments.

¬

. Practically the only point remain-
ing

¬

is as to whether tha! government will
accept these twelve articles , it Is under-
stood

¬

that Ambassador Csmbon's authority
to sign the treaty IB conditioned by a
granting of all twelve of these exceptions.

Ji.ro .Scut Home.-
AVA8HJNGTON.

.

. . July 21. Commissioner
General Tow'derly today ordered the deporta-
tion

¬

of eighteen Hungarians who recently
arrived In this country arid immediately
proceeded to Rathbun , la. , "where they went
to 'work In the coal mines , on the ground
that they were ullen contract labor. The
evidence secmH to show that the men were
engaged In Hungary to come to this country
under on Implied contract to work In the
mtnea.

Mori. Time to Ilnllil Crulierx ,

WASHINGTON , July 21.Tho Board of
Naval Chiefs decided today to give thirty
months for building the six new protected
cruisers , Instead of twenty-four months , as
was flr&t contemplated. This Is due to the
rush of private work at all the ship yards ,

which roado the yards indisposed to bid on
the vessels unless more tlmo were given
The extension , It Is said , Insures active com-
petition

¬

and lower figures-

.Ycllovr

.

Keer Situation Alnriuln ,

WASHINGTON , July 21. The surgeon
general of the army baa received a cable-
gram

¬

Jrorn Surgeon Peck at Manzunlllo an-
nouncing

¬

the death of Hospital Steward
Gruness , of yellow fever. It in said In the
medical bureau that the fever situation in
Cuba Is not at all alarming. Both the
sick nnd death lists are much lower than
among the troops under SpanUh occupa-
tion

¬

,

Quarantine I * Ileniovcil.
WASHINGTON , July 21 , The United

States coiibul nt Antigua , W , I , , hag in-

formed
¬

the department that the quarantlcu-
In the Leeward islands against Porto Rico
has been removed ,

Iron Molilrri Select Toronto ,

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. , Jury 21. The Iron.
Molder * ' union of North America. Which
has been In secret irsslon here for a week ,
today decided to hold the next meeting at-
Toronto. . No other buslocH was transacted.

COLONEL INCERSOLL IS DEAD

Summons Oomss to tb.p Noted Agnostic
Painlessly and Without Warning.

LAST ILLNESS NOT THOUGHT DANGEROUS

I'nllrnt llepllex tn Inquiry Hopefull )

nml Him n Noeonil l.ntcr With-
nit n MUM > o I'll u me for

lenli A-

NEW YORK , July 21 , Colonel Robert 0-

.Ingersoll
.

died at his home , Walston-on-the-
Hudson , near Dobbs' Ferry , today. His death
was sudden and unexpected and resulted
from the heart disease from which he suf-

fered
¬

since 1896. In that > ear , during1 the
republican national convention , he was taken
111 nnd had to be taken home. Ho novcr
fully recovered from this Illness , and had
to be under the care of physicians almost
constantly.

For the last three days'Mr. Ingersoll has
not been feelingwell. . Last night ho was In
better health nnd spo t a portion of the
night playing billiards with his son-in-law ,

and (" . Farrell , his brother-in-law , and
private secretary. He seemed to be In bet-

ter
¬

health and spirits when he retired than
ho had been for several days.

This morning he arose at the usual hour
and joined his family at breakfast. He then
said he had spent a bad night , but felt bet ¬

ter. Ho had been suffering from abdominal
pains and tightness about the chest. He
did not think his condition at all dangerous.
After breakfast ho telephoned to Dr. Smith ,

his physician , who Is at Belle Haven , and
told him of his experience during the night.-
Dr.

.

. Smith told him , he said , to continue the
use of nltro-glycerlne and he would see
him during the day.

Colonel Ingersoll spent the morning
swinging In a hammock and sitting on the
veranda with the members of the family..-

He
.

. said he was better and had no pain.-

At
.

12:36 he started to go up stairs.-
On

.

reaching the head of the stairs Colonel
Inger. ell turned Into his wife's room. Mrs-

.Ingersoll
.

was there. Together they dis-

cussed
¬

what they would have for luncheon
nnd Colonel Ingorsoll said that ho had not
better cat much owing to the trouble with
his stomach. Ho seemed In good eplrltst-
hen. . After tojklng for a few' minutes
Colonel Ingorsoll crossed the room and sat
down In a rocking-chair. Ho leaned his head
on his hand which rested on the back of
the chair. Mrs. Ingersoll asked him how ho
was feeling and he replied : "Oh , better. "

Hips Without n AVonl.
These were hl last words , a. second after

they were uttered he was dead. The only
sign noticed by Mrs. Ingersoll was that the
whites of hla eyes suddenly ehowcd. There
was not even a sigh or a groan us death
came. Doctors were hastily summoned , but
their verdict was that death had come In ¬

stantly.-
No

.

arrangements have yet been made for
the funeral , but It will probably take place
on Monday at the house and Interment will
bo In Sloppy Hollow cemetery at Garryt-
own.

-
.

These present In the house at the time
of death were his daughter , Miss Maud In-

gersoll
¬

, his daughter , Mrs. H. Ilrown ,

Mr. Drown , Mrs. D. W. Parker , mother of-

Mrs. . Jngcrsoll , and Mrs. C.P.. Farrell and
daughter. i-

Mrs. . Ingersoll 'was the only person In the
room with him when he died.

Death came to him as he had recently
expressed a desire It should. Ho often In
old times said he wished to die. slowly with
a full itfrfnjijousnoss , so tua " he n il itb'-
ithoeo ftioffCohlra how he felt.- . Recently? SS
expressed a change of desire to die paln-
lesbly

-
and without warning-

.Monriilnir
.

nt 1'oorln.-
PEOniA

.
, 111. , July 21.The death of Rob-

ert
¬

G. Ingcrsoll was received here with pro-
found

¬

sorrow. Ills early life was spent In
this county and Itwas here that he estab-
lished

¬

his reputation as a public man. Im-
mediately

¬

on the receipt of the news of In-
gorsoll's

-
death the nag on the court house

was swung at half mast and arrangements
were started for holding a memorial meet ¬

ing.

llevleiv of IiiKprxnll'N lIfr.
Colonel nobert G. Ingersoll , generally

conceded to be the greatest of nil agnostics ,

was the son of a Presbyterian minister of
the strictest scot , and by many nt least his
views on the bible are thought to be the re-
vulsion

¬

of feeling duo to the severity of re-
ligious

¬

discipline In his boyhood days. He
was n youth of tender years wtyen hla father
was Installed as pastor of a church at Ash-
tabula

-
, 0. , In 1811. Here he spent several

years , removing to MadisonO. , nnd later to-
Illinois. . It is somewhat strange that his
first fame as an orator should have been
won at a Sunday school picnic In Illinois ,

where ho was put In as a makeshift on ac-
count

¬

of the speakers who had been ex-
pected

¬

falling to appear. Later ho studied
law and was admitted to the bar. He
scrvea in nn Illinois reeiment during the
war , where ho earned the title ot colonel-
.He

.

also served In congress from Illinois.-
Ho

.

first , sprang Into national fame as an
orator by his speech nominating Dlnlno for
the presidency Inthe Cincinnati convention ,

wherein bo portrayed him ns a plumed
knight In the political arena , ready to meet
xnd vanquish any aspiring opponents. Long
before this every man , woman and child In-

Peorla , III. , his home , was familiar with hla
powers as an orator and with his keen wit.
Thomas Cratty , the very opposite of Inger ¬

sell In personal appearance small , wrinkled.-
Toced

.
nnd sour looking was his only rival.

When It was known that these two were to-

ry, a lawsuit It mattered not what the case ,

the court room was sure to be crowded.
There was certain to bo a clashing of wit ,
logic and eloquence such as Is worth any
man's whllo to listen to.

Later , when ho became more of a national
figure , Tie removed to Now York , -where by
lecturing nnd In the practice of his profes-
sion

¬

he earned largo sums of money , though
jy reason of his generosity and free spending
of money ho accumulated little in propor-
tion

¬

to his opportunities.
Personally he was a most genial man and

In hln family , us with others , he was liberal
to the point of. prodigality. Every man ,

woman and child In Peorla knew him and his
kindly heart and purse wore always open
to thp cry of distress. Whatever else In
his creed there may have been to condemn ,

the people who knew him could not help but
ndmlre these traits of his character ,

AVIIIInm T , , Ilciir.l.-
Tli

.

a funeral of William L. Beard was held
Friday afternoon at his late residence , 2211
Webster Ptreet. interment being made at
Forest Lawn cemetery. Mr. Beard was GO

years old. He was a member of the firm of-

T. . J. Beard & Co. , and came (o Omaha over
twenty years aio , A wife and two children
survive him ,

Koriiirr MlniieHnla Colonel ,

ST. PAUL , July 21. J. C. Shandrew , who
was colonel of the Fifteenth Minnesota
regiment until be suffered a stroke of ape >

lexy and was compelled to retire In favor
f Colonel Leonhaucer , died today at tils

home at Merrlam Park , this city , of Brlght'a-
disease. .

Mr * . Mn rali X. IMalnrr.
Mrs , Sarah N. Plainer , mother of Mrs ,

George B. Eddy , died yesterday morning.
The remains will be taken to Marshalltown ,

a. , today for Interment-

.Voteniu

.

MaKuiInc Writer.-
WARRENSBURG

.
, Mo. ( July 21 C. M.

Palmer , M. D. , aged GS yean , is dead at bis

home hera of heart dlscnsc. Ho was one
of the original stockholders of the Atlantic
Monthly company , frequent contributor
to It In Its early, days , but left It for po-

litical
¬

reasons. In the civil war he won
the rank of lieutenant colonel In the con-

federate
¬

army. He wns R member of the
Christian church and a son of Frank Palmer ,

one of the organizers of that sect.-

l

.

> r. M. 1. TrelU'.v.
FORT MRADE , S. D. , July 21. (Special. )
Word has been received here of the death

of Dr. ''M. J Trcftcy , a veterinary surgeon
of the Eighth cavalry , who Is well knoun-
In the ninck Hills. He died In Cuba on
July 14 of yellow fever.

MrWllllnm Kelly.-
Mrs.

.

. William Kefly. wife of the assistant
superintendent of .mull carriers , died Friday
night nt the Clarkaon hospital. She has
been ailing for about two weeks and was
taken to the hospital on Tuesday to be op-

erated
-

on for appendicitis.-

AVIIII

.

* . At"r ,

LAKE. July il.OuyVllll9 , an old-
time t'hlladelphfa actor , died' suddenly of
heart disease tonight.

" rcr.
MILWAUKEE ,, WIs. . July if. Gustavo-

Wollager , president ,of the Concerndla Mu-

tual
¬

Fire l"surance company , tiled today.

DEMAND TO SEE THE RECORD

Attorney for Mnllnettx Intlinnle* Ijluc-

of nefeiiHOVlilfh Will
lie Followed.

NEW YORK , July 21. Roland B , Molln-
eux

-
, who was Indicted yesterday for the scc-

oiul
-

time for the murder of Mrs. Kate J.
Adams , was taken to the court of general
cessions today to bo .arraigned for pleading
before Judge ninnchnrd. Hcforo the plead-

ing
¬

could bo made Mr. Weeks of counsel for
the defendant asked for permission to In-
bpoot the minutes of the grand Jury , Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Gardiner cbjected to the
granting of the application. He said that
the defendant was not entitled to an In-

spection
¬

of the minutes , n ho could havd
had .1 hearing before a mnglstrnte and had
refused. '

Mr. Weeks replied that his client did not
accept an examination before th-i magistrate
because Justice Ktfrsman stated that thn
case would have to go to the grand jury , no
matter what disposition was made of It by
the magistrate. He continued : "Wo'ask
for an Inspection of the mlmltes because In-

formation
¬

has come to us that the evidence
presented to the grand jury embodies that
which Justice Williams declared In his de-

cision
¬

dismissing the first Indictment to have
been Illegal. "

District Attorney Gardiner said ho thought
that a formal notice of the application should"-

be mnde. Judg6 nianchard assented and
Mr. Weeks was given1 until nt! Tuesday to
prepare his motion.

PEACE UN CAROLINE ISLANDS

Nn UiirlnliiK ARilliint the Spaniards
Unrlnrr ( lie IulcViir MUaloit-

Sclioolx DnliiK Well.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 21. The steamer
Australia arrived today from Honolulu and
brings news Irom the Caroline Islands , fur-
nished

¬

by Captain iGarland of the missionary
craft Morning Star , wtilch arrived at.Hono-
lulu on July 14 from the Island ot Ruk , one
of the larger Caroline group.

Captain Garland states that ho was well
received by the residents of the Islands and
says there was nd uprising against the Span-
ish

¬

during the " The Spanish In the
islands were practically deserted .by tlielr
government during'tlre war and the Spanish
"orisons 'Would irtivG portslied from , starva-
tion

¬

but tor'thefiisslRtance rendered by na-
tives.

¬

. Severa.li caea of persecution of Sp'a'n-

Ish
-

Protestants by the authorities are re-

ported.
¬

.

The missionary schools' , conducted by the
American Missionary society nnd bi; the Ha-

waiian
¬

Mission board are doing well , nnd
the boards are mooting with great success In
civilizing and Christianizing the natives.

FAIR TRIAL FUR MRS. RICH

Stiitc Department Will Sec "Mexican-
Courlft Show American Woman

I'ropcr CoiiMldorntlon ,

WASHINGTON , July 21. To quiet the ap-

prehension
¬

that has been aroused as to the
treatment of Mrs. Rich by the Mexican
provincial authorities , the State department
has taken steps to Insure an absolutely im-

partlnl
-

trial for her. She Is now at El P.ISU ,

awaiting surrender to the Mexican authori-
ties

¬

, under extradition proceedings on a
charge of murdering her husband , John D.
Rich , In Mexico. Minister Clayton has. been
Instructed to see that the woman has every
facility In the way of counsel ; that all neces-
sary

¬

witnesses appear and that ho Is 'prop-
crly

-
accommodated while under arrest. In

addition , if It should appear beyond doubt
that she Is guilty an effort will bo made to
Induce the Mexican government to show
clemency In her case.

ATTEMPT TO START SMELTERS

JIcii Will He Offered a Ten Per Cent
nnlur In AVniu-n Klglit-

lloiirn for Soiuo.-

DENVER.

.

. July 21. The AuieUcnn Smelt-
ing and Refining company will endeavor tc
reopen within a few days its smeltem In
Denver , Pueblo , Lcadvlllo and Durango thai
have been closed since Juno 15 on nccounl-
of the demand made by the employes for the
snmo wages for eight houre as they had been
receiving for ten to twelve lioiirn. Thi
company offers the scale of wages paid previ-
ous

¬

to the 10 per cent reduction in 1SOJ

An eight-hour schedule will be given the
furnace men , but the men in other depart-
ments

¬

will bo required to work ten or twelve
hours as formerly. It Is belloved that
most of the old employes will accept the
terma offered.

THREE ARE BADLY INJURED

Tcrrlllo Kxiiloaiim nt < Jic I'lniit of the
XVnlii ( O. ) Kline Mnnufiiulur-

IllJi
-

CoillIKIII-

XENIA

) - .

, 0. , July 21. A terrific explosion
occurred at the plant of the Xcnla Fuse
Manufacturing company here today.

The Injured are : Miss Rose O'Donnell ,

fatal ; Mrs. Ollle Davis , fatal ; Ennls Wykoff ,
one eye blown out and other Injuries.

The plant , which was part of the Acttu
Powder company of Chicago , was wrecked.
Miss O'Donnell says she caused the accident.

OfT for tin- .

CHEYENNE , July 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
, ) The famous fossil fields expedition

left Laramlo this morning at 10 o'clock.
The long caravan of wagiina , over thirty In
number and carrying over 100 people , made
an Imposing sight as they wetided their way
Trora the university through the principal
streets In Laramle. The first stop will be
made tonight at I ake James , twenty-eight
niles north of here.

Uiuler Control.-
FRANKFORT.

.

. Ky. , July 21. The Board
) f Health issued a proclamation today re-
scinding

¬

the order prohibiting the holding
) f church services and other public gathei-
ngs

-
for ten days past on account of prevat-

ence of smallpox. This lets In the populist
itate convention , which meets here July 27 ,
The health board announces ( tat the djj-
aso

-
; Is perfectly under control ,

.Silver Uue * Vlirouil.
NEW YORK. July 31. The uteamshlp Um-

irla
-

, sailing for Europe tomorrow , -yslll take
mt 335,000 ounces of silver.

KPWORTII LEAGUE AT MATINS

Two Thousand Delegates Participate in

Early Morning Devotion ,

RECEPTION COMMITTEE IS KEPT BUS-

YWork * All Mnhl ami Tlirii n lnrK-
Xilliilier

>

of Pell-union i : enpe Wllh-
Oll

-
C Itclnu HeKlfiti'reil TnUe-

I'll lleuiilnr r

INDIANAPOLIS , July 21. The first sun-

rise

¬

prayer meeting of the Kpworth league
cm vent Ion wns held nt 6.30 this morning In

Monument place. Probably 2.000 delegates
congregated un the west side of the es-

planade
¬

nnd clustered about the fountain.-
On

.

the terrace stood the lender. Uev. Dr. W.-

A.

.

. Spencer of Philadelphia , and-behind him
reared the tall ehaft of the Soldiers' and
Snllors' monument. The scone was Inspir-
ing

¬

nnd with the singing served to attract
hundreds of people going to work , who ex-

tended

¬

the line of congregation a block dis-

tant
¬

to Washington atreot.
The regular program of the morning was

devoted to department conferences , which
wc-ro held In Tomllnson hall , Epworth tent ,

an opera house and four of tlio churclu .

A meeting of the state cabinet of Illinois
wnM hold this morning to meet a committee
from. Peorla , where the state convention will
bo held In 1900 , and the preliminary malleis-
arranged. .

The reception committee worked all night
! nst night with tireless energy endeavoring
to register the names of arriving delegates ,

but dceptto this vigilance n largo number of
delegates have escaped the registration book
and It Is not known definitely how large the
attendance Is. Six thousand nro known and
with those unreglfilcred ihe number was es ¬

timated this morning nt S.OOO. The larger
delegations arc from Indiana , with 770 ; Illi-

nois
¬

, 570 ; Olilo , 500 ; Pennsylvania , tiiO ;

Michigan , 150 ; Iowa , IOC , and Kansas , 113-

.DlHiMiNMloiin

.

of ( ho Day.-

In
.

Tomllnson hall the first meeting was
devoted to the discussion of spiritual work.-

Rev.
.

. F. W. Frye of Knlamazoo , Mlijh. , pre ¬

sided. Rev. J H. Reed of Galveston , Tex. ,

spoke on "Ways to Help Revivals. "
In the opera house the department of char-

ity
¬

, mercy and help was conducted by W. F-

.Ooreth
.

, New York. Rev. Waller Morrltt of
Boston talked on "Epworth Homes. "

At the Second Presbyterian church Rev.-

W.
.

. H. Jordan , Sioux Falls , S. D. , conducted
the department of literary 'work. Dlscus-
Blonal

-

addresses were made by Rev. J. W ,

Bennett , Bozeman , Mont. , and Rev. W. T.-

McClure.
.

. Marshall , Mo-

.In
.

the department of correspondence ,, held
In the Plymouth Congregational church ,
Rev. J. W. VanCleve. East St. Louis , 111. ,

spoke on ' 'Where Are Your Members ? " ' He
asserted that the league exists solely for
spiritual results and the member who does
not contribute something to the spiritual
work of the chapter is simply so much dead
weight.

The department of finance was presided
over by B. L. Paine , Lincoln , Neb.

Evangelistic services wcrp conducted In
the t'cnt by Rev. Dr. L. W. Munhall , Ger-
mantown.

-
. Pa-

.ProKrum
.

of .Mnlil SiNMloii-
.Lecturei

.

and patriotic concerts constituted
the 'progr.un of the league's nlg-ht session.
The llrst halt hour v.as devoted to patriotic
tones , after which Blshoa C. II. Fowler of
Minneapolis Ic.ctured In thr tent ; General
John B. Gordon of ''Atlanta lectured In-

Tomllnaon hall nnd Rev. James M. Buckley
of ' York and Rev. A. Carmen of To-

ronto
¬

lectured in an opera h'ouse. Blsliop-
FoTvlcr delivered nn interestinc-lecture on-

"A'brahftmililncoln. . " . .

General John B. Gordon , who wae, to
have lectured In Tomllneon hall , waa pre-
vented

¬

by Indisposition , and Bishop B. C-

.SlcCabc
.

, well known as "tho chaplain of
Llbby prison , " lectured Instead. ''His topi
was "Tho Bright Side of Llbby Prison. '

Rev. Dr. Carmen and Rev , Dr. J. M. Buck-
ley both lectured on "Anglo-Americaa Re-

latlons. . " Dr. Buckley said In part :

"In some respects , England and Amerlci
equal each other. Each has boundless en-

crgy nnd equal faelf-complacency and self'-
confidence. . The English are persistent am
bound to succeed in wh.it they undertake
so are we. AVe have the same commor
law as a basis for all our institutions
We are cosmopolitan , Er Ian I so by con-

quest , America by the ,ieopu! comlrgtt
us. AVe both take a Co nmerclal view o
everything and that puts us In the greatesi-
danger. .

"Both England and ti. United States an
turning away from hand to hand contacl
with the poor. When the Epworth leaguen-
go away from hero let them remember thai
and bo true spiritual democrnts who al

heart are .aristocratic enough to speak tc
any of the poor and cause them to 'looli-

up ' "; lift up.
Tomorrow Is scheduled as the big day , nnfl

will practically conclude the convention-

.iv

.

Coiivi'iitlon at Sun Krniiofsoo.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 21. The executive

committee ol the Epworth league occupied
the afternoon In deciding on the nicotine
place for 1901 , finally sqlectlng San Fran
cisco. Three cities were entered in the
contest , San Francisco , LOB Angeles and
Denver. The former city secured the ma-

jority of votes on the first ballot , which
atooil : San Francisco , C ; Los Angeles , S ;

Denver , 1. The vote waa then made unani-
mous

¬

for the Golden Gate city ,

Itj-im I'liiinpitlur wKIi Miner * ,

SPRINGFIELD , IIP. . July 21. The state
executive committee of the United Mine-
Workers of America held n nicotine hero
today , presumably to consider thn matter
of asking Secretary-Treasurer W. D. Ryan
to resign his office. It Is charged Ryan went
Into a secret agreement with the I'ana op-

erators
¬

before the trouble there was sub-
mitted

¬

to the State Board of. Arbitration
that the Pana rate should not exceed 30'i
cents per ton. Neither President Hunter
nor any member of the board would glvo
out any Information tonight regarding the
meeting-

.llrtili'ii

.

HIiiUx on Inll Huron.
DETROIT , Mich. . July 21. A Free Press

special finm Port Huron , Mich. , Bays : The
John Breden foundered off Lexington on
Lake Huron today In the heavy north gale.
Three of Its crew were drowned The name
of only one , Jane Connors , the cook , Is
known , The Breden left hero this mornlnu
for Bay City , In tow of the tug Wlnslow ,

It wag coat laden , from Ohio ports. The
wreck lies In forty feet of water , directly
In the course of vessels going up and down
and Is a great menace to navigation-

.Thlr.l

.

Ordered to Manila.
CHICAGO , July 21. Troop L , Third United

States cavalry , now stationed nt Fort Sher-
idan

¬

, has been ordered to the Philippines to
assist In the reinforcement of General Otis'-
command. . It will leave wltnln a few days
and wall from San Francisco for Manila be-

fore
¬

AuguBt 10. Troop B of the same regi-
ment has been ordered to report for duty
at Fort Meyer , Va The order dlrectlnn
these changes was received from Washington
today.

M Km reunite.
PORT HURON , Mich. . July 21. The u-

prcino
-

tent. Knights of the Maccabeen , today
subdivided the order Into eight districts ,

appointing an examiner In each , subordinate
to the supreme medical examiner. The fees
from the olllco will be turned In to the
finance keeper and a salary paid the med-
leaf examiners. The Ladles of the Macca-
beea

-

adopted a similar amendment to their
constitution ,

flillil Kill * DriniluMi Katlirr.B-
IRMINGHAM.

.
. Ala. , July 21.Frank 8u-

Ble
-

, a PortuKuene , was shot and mortally
wounded at Carbon Hill today liy his 1-
0yearold

-
con George. The father , who wnu

drunk , threatened to kill the whole family
when the ton Interposed ,

MIDWAY.T-

ho

.

,k * -
Moat Scientific Entortnlnmont on Enrth

L

, Captain
Sorcho's' U6BP d6B UlVlllg nnsMntrnHifclllll bOi

<

I
Opposite Pabst Building , Wast Midway.

The Cream of the Midw-

ayCYCLORAMA- - - -

THE BATTLE OF-
MISSION ARYRIDCE ,

& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

THE NEW
1 DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR ,

Heaven and Hell.

THE OLD PLANTATION ,!,

The Imposition I'mi Factory.

Sinking the Alcrrinnic.

THE MOORISH PALACE t-AN-
DCREAT

-
PASSION PLAY. ,

WARAGRAPH
The Battle of iManila.

-<5-

longress

>

of geauty-

ulForty ( Women from all
Parts of the World.

The Feature of the Entire Midway
WEST MIDWAY.

and

IB

WEST MIDWAY
Admission 10c ,

- $

P.OVAL EIQLISH?

West Midway.
Admission lOc.

IN THE

-AN-
DCREEIC

-
MYSTERY.

East Midway. Admission lOc-

.fflEE

.

The QBAWT
..SEE. . SEE -'SAW.
26ct-
o finest Panoramic Vlow al-

tlinSAW Entire
Grounds.

Exposi-
tion

¬

SICE THIS GHUAT SKA FIGHT
I'-Ol'OHT BY ADMIRAL DBWBY-
Grumlest

-
spectacle ever presented to

the public.

Destruction of the Spanish Fleet ,

Telephone for reserved sents or boxes" .

Jinrllt.ishas , roller chairs , baby cnalrs
and other conveniences offered. Tele-
phone

-
20W Kxyosltlon Grounds.-

FHKD
.

T. CUMMIN'S. Mer.-

I10TI2L9.

.

.

TOE?

13th and Douglas Sts. . Oniohn.A-

SUSniCA.V
.

- AND I2UUOPEJAN I'LA.1-

CBNTHALLY
-

LOCATED.-
J.

.

. K. &SAUICUI. A 3OV. Prop *

THE- FAMOUS PALMIST

Dr , Carl Louis Perin
LAST DAY

AT Tin :

MURRAY MOTEL
HOI IS I'ltO.M II A. M. TO J 1 > , M-

.ItHADIMlH
.

, If.0-

0.VEGETABLE

.

Six Month ), Trent in en ( Ijll.oil ,

IB so'd litldcr a boneflde guarantee to cure
the following BymptoniH. PiilnH Jn the
baek. Bide , under the Hlioulder blade ,

cmotherlne nennallonH. i> ,i1ptuton| ) of the
heart , u tired feellnc , u i oor appetite , u
rotted tonictic , lilotctii-H or pimples on the
fuce , n bud lUbto In the mouth , nick or-
bloalliif ? momuth. headache , dlzi'iifhps-
tlfCne. . of ilio I'mbs , nkn| trouble- Are
you constlpiitw ? Are you nmoim ? Do jou
lake rom tunny Are roil lonlnsr In-
welKhf If HO , r r. Hurkhurt'H VcKctnblu
Compound will cure you. The prtco of thin
wonderful prcpiiiutlon JH within the reach
nf all. Thirty d y's treatment (or 20c ;

hevunt > days treatment. JOc ; h1 *; months'
ireatmotn , .CO oSn| treatment tody. to
tiealtate may l u the mistake of your life.-

A
.

rrnn.-
A

.
For seven yours I Buffered in-

a.1U
-

* ? n'IJ'T1wUH' Hick Headache.
IJfiSi ) lorpid Uver. Neuralgia nnd Cii-

.tunh.
.

. 1oil there wus no help
for me , but Dr. Burkliart'a VC-
KHablo

-
Compound ciin-U me In

three months. I would .idvlxe-
ull wornout auffcrcrtv who huve
lout all Ttfltli in medlr'ne lo try

lr llurkhurt Vegfiubln Coinjiouiul ,

Mm. J J. Uelne , fyanrantiT. p-

To prove beyond doubt Hitlrtuo of the
'fKetaJle Compound 1 vlll mall n week
retltmeirt freeAiMrfim ' ) r VH., . llurhi-
nrt.

-
. Cincinnati , U , i''or av by all drug-

THE. . .

ARTIST'S' STOIO
The Art Feature of the
Kxposilion

West Midway.

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Show on.-

Mid nay ,

Rldo th-

Sooth *
Dnnclni : Girls.

<$>

GRIFFITH'S' IO cants for two
round trlpo.-

IB

.

!
See Homuimluirtnt of . RAILWAY

Manlln ( nOient Tiinm l |

OAVRPT MIDWAY.
The Coolrnt nml Mon ( Amunlncr-

Plncc oil < hc l xtoltl <m Rrotimli.

ROME MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
With his usual excellent service.-

OX

.

Tim AV13ST MIDWAY.
* 3

*Society's Resort

The educational fonturo of the Midway
depleting life In Cuba and the

Island of Porto Rico.

Question Why is SGHL1TZ PA-
V1LIO.N

-

crou-dtd all th'a time ?

, . Answer J3 ati. u'cmcru ) r t
potato salaiTsettfyif 16c ,

. .Schlitz Pavilion
FRITZ MUELLER. Prop.

THE
FOURTH

ANNUAL

SUNDAY , JULY 30 ,

at Anheuser-Busch Park ,

fort Omaha.

Running and Hi cycle Races ,
] !asc Hall and other sports.

Good Union Music.
Admission 25c with free car *

ryall from cur line to park.
Tickets from your favorite

newsboy ,

MogyTr-
eus.. and Al r. Picnic Fund ,

i neI-
IHH'I' ( OOTi ; AM ) .11 MA KIMiSMCV,
Presenting their jmcceniiful Httlo comedy ,

"Miiiicr| | for Ttio * "

A Yankee Absurdity.-
IIOIMil.VS

.
.V l.niTII ,

In MliiM nml .Muiiilr'H CourtNhlp.-
California'

.
* Genteel Comedian ,

JOII.N T. POWKIIK ,

Songs. DnnccH and Concertina Soloi.-

A
.

Cicniilno Novelty ,
.IIIII.V A , AVICST ,

Comcd.lan and Instrumentalist ,
IIAIIHIS .1: WALL'S

Famous Moving Pictures.-
America's

.

premier comediennes , 3 Con
stantno| Sisters 3. The Trocartoro Chal-
lenge

¬

Orchestra. Matlnfes Thursday , Sotur.
day , Sunday. Prlcoa 25e , sr.c fiOc. Refresh *

merits. Free garden concerts uftcr each
performance.

BOYD'S 'I'honu
191 !)

A m IHJKSS ,

Toilnj' , liIO! , ToulKliI , Hll ,', ,
THIS WOODWAIII ) STOCK COMI'A.t-

UJ'rrxcntliiK I lie Military Hriuun ,

THI : uiiu. i MKT iinm.Mi MI : .

H WciliirxdManil haliirilayl-
o

<

, ilr , u.'-

xsBIVEB EXCURSION.S-
Ti.Miit

.
: .1 At ( I II ItlCIITM.l.V.

I.favea dally , foot of Dougiuu xtrcet , at 3
and 8pm Itcturns nt 5 and 10 p , in

2 p. in trip sots to Florence ; thirty min-
ute

¬

* to view water works ,

Ml'.Src' AM DA.NflM ; ,

Fare , -r.ci lilillilrcii under J'- , tUo-
.M'lioac

.
, KIDS ,

V
Art Institute

CUSSES H Drawing ,

Painting and-

Decorative Work. . ,
AnJtoraiinl3 |} [) iul .


